
CARBONDALE

DIED AT SEVENTY.

At the nco of seventy years, Mrs.
Wary Fey tiled at tho home of her
niece, Mrs. Michael Connor, of Urook-ly- n

street, Sunday night. Deceased
was born In Ireland and was a resi-

dent of New York for a number of
years. She moved to this city In 18D0

and had resided hero since. Bho waB
a widow and had no family left to sur-

vive her. She had been ailing for up-

wards of five months and death came
as a relief to her suffering. The cause
of death was general debility. She was
A lady of tho highest character and a
member of the Catholic church. She
had nmdo many friends since coming
to this city and many will bo grieved
to hear of her demise. Tho funeral will
be held at 5.15 o'clock this morning. In-

terment will be made In St. Iloso ceme-

tery.

ALL EXPECTANCY.

Carbondalo In Its entirety was on
the streets Inst ovenlng. The city nev-

er wore such holiday nttlro as now de-

lights the eye nnd thousands viewed
the electrical effects which were nu-

merous nnd avtlstlc. Expectancy buoy-
ed the throng. Kverythlng was In per-

fect readiness for the carrying out of
the programme as published and even
the ungovernable weather gave pro-

pitious Indications.

SOCIAL EVENT.

"The Younger Folks" gave n dancing
social In Burke's hall last evening. A
number of tho elite of Jormyn Joined
with the Carbondallnns In tripping in
the one hundred nnd twenty-thir- d an-
niversary of the nation's birth. Pro-
fessor Firth furnished music and a
very pleasant evening was spent.

THE EXCURSION TO NEW YORK.

Tho old reliable Krlo ran one of Its
popular excursions to New York last
night, and despite the fact that this
city offers a great attraction today a
goodly number left at 8.40. They will
return to this city on tho "llyer"
Thursday morning.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts and
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. AV. Reynolds returned
yesterday from a visit to Crystal lake
and Elkdale.

H. II. Major and family have re-
turned from their Crystal lake cottage.

Miss M. R. H. Jenkins has returned
from Sidney, X. Y.. where she had
been professionally engaged.

Miss CIva Dow, of Nineveh, N. Y.,
arrived In this city yesterday afternoon
to spend the Fourth with relatives.

Miss Irene Daley has returned from
Boston.

James Murrln, of Klmlrn, is the guest
of relatives here.

Miss Klla MeLaln. nf Detroit, Is the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Laudc
Wright, at Hotel Anthracite.

Fourth of July excitement prevented
the select council from getting a quo-
rum last night.

No local patters will bo published to-
day.

Postoftlce hours for today follow:
Oeneral business from S a. m. to 12
noon. Lobby open for lock boxes only
from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m.. one delivery by
carriers. No money order or register
business done.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Mayfleld borough counell met In
regular session last evening, nil the
members being present. Committee re-
ported having seen S. P. Whltmuro with
regard to opening Fifth street, so that
connection may bo made with the street
named and Rushbrook street. Mr.
Whltmore made a favorable proposition
nnd the committee was ordered to con-
tinue their work and see George B.
Smith and other property owners.
Councilman Shlanto asked for Informa-
tion In regard to certain items in the
auditors' report, among which was the
amount paid the treasurer from the
county treasurer for licenses, which,
according to the nudlt, only showed re-
ceipt of $112.20, whereas according to
tho county treasurer's books and the
number of saloons known to be paying
license, the amount paid was $917.2S,
showing a difference of $774.90 not ac-
counted for. Mr. Boundy, who was
present, wns accorded the privilege of
speaking and said he had gono over
the audits very carefully and tho audit
did not nccount for the missing $774.90,
as mentioned by Mr. Shlanto, and as
ft citizen of the borough he objected to
the auditors' report. On the motion of
William Edmunds, seconded by Shlan-
to, It was ordered that tho report ba
placed in tho hands of an attorney for
Investigation. The treasurer presented
his quarterly report, showing the sum
of $1,3C3.7G received and $227.51 paid out,
leaving a balance on hand of $1,130.21.
The report was accepted and placed on
file. It was decided to place two mills
tax for bridge, three mills for light and
one mill for borough purposes. This Is
a total of six mills against fifteen last
year. The reformers evidently purpose
to make a decided reform In the matter
of lessening taxation. Washlck Mus-ch- er

was nominated to succeed Edward
Gllgallon, one of the borough police,
who lately got Into trouble, but objec-
tion was raised until an Investigation
of Gllgallon's case was made and the
matter was laid over.

Arthur Plzer, George Baltenberg,
Eddie Carter, Harry Layman, Tom
Gavin, Merton Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Grant, Miss Sarah Mullen, Bart-le- y

Mullen, sr., and P. V. Mullen spent
Sunday at Crystal Lake.

A dog, acting In a suspicious manner,
was shot by William Klrkpatrick on II
itreet yesterday afternoon. On account
of the unusual number of mad dogs
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and to prevent a recurrenco of the sad
fate that befel tho late John II. Solo-
mon, tho chief of police hail been di-

rected to enforce tho ordinance, and all
dogs running at largo without muzzle
will bo shot after today.

Tho stock in trade, machinery, fix-
tures and household furniture of Ly-
man W. Iloffeckcr, of tho plaining
mill, was sold by the sheriff yesterday
morning. With tho exception of one
horse bought by Martin Mulholland,
everything was purchased by J. ti.
Crawford, of Scranton. Tho whole
sale realized $1,917. The real estate
will be sold In September.

The marriage of Robert L, Blakeslce,
professor of physics of tho Cornell
University, ahd Miss Maglge Osborne
will take placo at noon tomorrow at
tho homo of tho bride's mother on
Main street.

The appointment by court yesterday
of A. F. Gebhardt as one of tho side
path commissioners of tho county, will
meet tho npproval of tho wheelmen of
this end of tho county. Mr. Qebhnrdt
Is an enthusiastic wheelman and tho
appointment Is a popular one.

Mrs. Howell Reese and two children,
of Scranton, spent Sunday at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. arlfllths, of Main
street.

Mrs. Robert Evans, of Carbondalo,
spent Sunday with her brother, W. M.
Davis, of Second street.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Donthwaltp was painfully bitten In the
arm yesterday afternoon by p. dog be-

longing to Mrs. McLean, a neighbor.
Tho dog was afterwards shot.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lutsey, of Scran-
ton, are spending tho Fourth with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nicholson, of Main
street.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Hurrah for tho Fourth. This Even
ing's Picnic Other News of Inter-
est.
The Fourth will bo celebrated In an

elnborato manner in Taylor. The dif-
ferent Sunday schools will hold their
annual outings. The Cavalry Baptist,
Welsh Congregational, and the Felts-vlll- o

Sunday schools will hold their
picnics In Inglt's woods. Tho Welsh
Baptist school wll hold their outing
picnics In Ingle's woods. The Welsh
Baptist school will hold their outing
their picnics In Atherton's grove, while
the Gorman Evangelical Sabbath
school will hold their celebration on
Shulthelr lawn.

This afternoon and evening tho grand
picnic of the Alpine Rose Glee club
will be held at Weber's grove.

Mlsse Margaret Broadhead nnd
Wealthy, of Old Forge, left yesterday
for Los Angeles, Cal., to spend a
month's vacation.

A telegram wns received recently
from Milton, Northumberland county,
by Mr. C. II. Van Horn announcing
the death fo Mrs. Mlxell, a former
resident of this town.

Temple of Love lodge, No. 7, True
Ivorltes, elected tho following odlcers
ui a recent mecilng: President, David
T. Da vies; William A.
Phillips; lecordlng secietary, Thomas
M. Davis; llnanciat secretary, Jacob J.
Jones; treasurer. David Rossar; stew-ar- t,

John H. Hughes; conductor, John
W. Williams: inside guard, John
Pughe; outside guard, Price Jones.

Postofllce hours for today, July 4,'
will bo from 9 to 10 a. m., nnd 1:30 to
2:30 p. m. J. W. Reese, postmaster.

Miss Eva Mussleman, of Ransom,
was the guest of friends here yester-
day.

Miss Mary Jones Is visiting relatives
In Kingston.

Miss Mary Samuels, of Hyde Park,
is spending tho glorious fourth with
her mother, Mrs. Samuels, on Main
street.

Miss Gertrude Thomas, of Plttston,
visited friends In this town on tho
Sabbath.

Mr. James Ingles, of North Taylor, Is
celebrating the day at Ransom.

Tho Taylor Nonparlells and the Old
Forge Blues will cross bats on the
school house grounds this morning at
9:3u o'clock.

There will be a sweepstake shooting
match held at tho river side grounds
this morning. A number of our ex-
pert wing shots will participate.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of Mrs. Peter O'Brien
took place from her late home on Hill
street yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
The remains were taken to St, Pat-
rick's church where a requiem mass
was celebrated by Rev. P. J. Murphy.
Interment wns made In St. Patrick's
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were:
John Hoban, Joseph Dolphin, Edward
Lawler, John McGurl, Patrick Walsh
and Peter Burke.

Harold Detrlx gave a delightful
party to a number of his little friends
at tho home of his grandmother, Mrs.
Kate McAndrew, of Sdotch street,
yesterday afternoon. Several merry
hours Were passed In games and other
amusements when a dainty lunch was
served to tho little guests. Among
those present were: Nellie McAndrew,
Florence McAndrew, Janle Williams,
George McKInley, Lucy Sanderson,
Martha Williams and William McKIn-
ley.

A number of people from tho West
Side will attend a clam bake at Glen-bur- n

today.
James O'Malley, of Dunmore street,

Is spending the week with relatives In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Ely Snyder, of Kingston, and
Mrs. G. W. Thompson, of Luzerne,
who have been the guests of Mrs. Re-
becca Williams, of Delaware street,
returned home yesterday.

Misses Elizabeth and Mamo Dean, of
Mill Creek, are tho guests of Miss
Mamie Rogan, of Scotch street.

Willie Cooper, of Cooporstown, Is
visiting his parents on Hill street.

Nellie, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cummlngs, is seriously 111.

J. A. Footo and A. J. Cawley, of
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Clark's Green, spent Sunday with their
cousin, Abegall Tlnklepaugh, of Fern
Hill.

Miss Lucy Farrcll has returned from
Honesdalo to hor homo at this place.

Miss SIolllo Kennedy, of Green Ridge,
la visiting friends at this place.

Miss Jennlo Voyle left yesterday to
visit relatives at Carbondale.

Mrs. James Lynch, Miss Grace nnd
Leo Lynch have returned from New
PHaven, Conn.

Mr. nnd Mro. William Kelly hava
returned from their wedding tour.

Druggist Bush spent Sunday at his
home in Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. M. J. Dardls left yesterday for
Honesdalo to visit her parents.

Misses Molllo and Marie Glllgallon,
of Scrnnton, nro tho guests of Miss
Nelllo Hoban, of Dunmoro street.

Mrs. Anthony Jones, of Kingston, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Prob-cr- t,

of Dclawaro Btrcot.

HONESDALE.

There will bo no services In tho
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

Cnptnln George Smith hns returned
from his trip to Porto Rico.

J. Kirk Rose, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Mr. John Congdon and family will
spend tho next ten days at Carnlsle,
L. I.

Judgo Hnnd, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with Honesdalo friends.

The Misses Harriet and Katharine
Stanton have returned homo from a
visit with friends In Wllliamsport, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gardner nnd
son, Perry, of Scranton, are guests of
Mr. Gardner's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mason, of Green
Ridge, spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dr. C. E. Foster.

Mrs. Rev. II. J. Whalen Is at Penn
Yan, N. Y., where she will spend a
month with her parents.

Fourteen Honcsdale young men left
Saturday night for Rock lake, on their
annual camping tour of one week.

The work of destruction of the old
canal buildings and coal pockets Is

still going on, but what will bo tho
outcome, none seems to know.

Tho champion game of ball between
the Olyphnnt Brown3 and Honesdalo
teams wns played on Athletic park Sat-
urday, with the following score:
Ilonesdale 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 01
Olyphant 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Batteries Honesdalo, Schoonovcr
nnd Tracy; Olyphant, Sheridan and
Oarbctt. Spencer nnd Volght umpired.
Today tho Eurekas, of Scranton, are
booked to play on Athletic park with
our home tearm at 10.50 a. m. and 2.30
p. m.

Most of the old residents hero cannot
remember the time when Honesdalo rd

a genuine Fourth
of July celebration. From tho present
outlook, it would tnko an earthquake
to pest now Ufa In the old bono3 nnd
revive a patriotism that should maka
the hills and valleys of old Wayne ring
on this nation's holiday.

The funeral of Mr. Fred Neaubauer,
an old veteran, aged 70 years, took
place from his late residence on Fifth
street, yesterday at 3 p. m.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be Interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M. Rush, clerk of Hotel Dorrancc,
Proldence, R. I. Ho says: "For sev-
eral years 1 have been almost a con-
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, tho fre-
quent nttack.j completely prostrating
mo and rendering mo unfit for my du-

ties at this hotel. About two years ago
n traveling salesman kindly gave me a
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much
to my surprise and delight its effects
were Immediate. Whenever I felt symp-
toms of the disease I would fortify my-
self against the attack with a few
doses of this valunbl" remedy. The re-

sult has been very satisfactory and st

complete relief from the afflic-
tion." For sale by all druggists Ma-the- w

Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

AVOCA.

Arthur II. Murphy, one of the most
esteemed residents of the town, died
Sunday evening after a few weeks'
illness of Brlght'3 disease. Deceased
was a man who&o word could always be
depended on, and his integrity nnd
honesty could not be questioned. His
wife and family realize that they have
lost a fond and Indulgent parent. He
was a resident of the town for more
than twenty-flv- o years, and a member
of the Emerald Beneficial association
nearly all that time. Besides his wife,
four daughters, Elizabeth, organist nt
St. Mary's; Nellie, of the Colliery En-
gineer: Margaret and Kate, survive
him. Also two brothers, William, of
Scranton, nnd John, of McKean coun-
ty. The funeral will take place on
Wednesday morning with a requiem
mass at St. Mary's church. Interment
will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Holllster and Miss
Grace Lansing, of Painted Post, N. Y.,
are guests of Mr. nnd Mro. A. P. Hollls-
ter.

Mrs. Rattle Boll and son, Stanley, are
spending a few days at Carverton.

Peter Hansom, aged about 63 years,
died suddenly on Friday evening of
dropsy of tho heart. Tho funeral took
place yesterday afternoon. Interment
was made In Langcllffe cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder, of Trucks-vlll- e,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Snyder.

Mrs. r.. T. Mount, of Trenton, N. J.,
Is the guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. Pier, of tho
North End.

Patrick Conaboy, aged 17 years, is
the first victim of a premature explo-
sion. While lighting a largo dynamite
fire cracker tho contents were dis-
charged and his hand Is now embedded
In waddling and linens.

Postofllce hours today from 9 to 11
a. m., and from 6 to 7 p. m.

PEOKVILLE.

Elmer Swingle sustained a severe
shock by electricity Saturday evening,
while engaged in placing a socket In a
street lamp.

Wells Warner has taken charge of
tho Ontario washery, located In Wlnton
borough.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist church
will servo ice cream, cake, etc., on tho
church lawn this afternoon and even-
ing.

Mrs. Ira Jenkins returned homo last
evening from a week's outing nt Crys-
tal lake.

M. M. Hughes is spending today with
friends at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orlesdale and
Mr. and Mrs. A, Watson spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. William Evans, at
Carbondale.

Roe Scott had the misfortune to bad-
ly burn his right hand yesterday by
tho premature explosion of a cannon
flro cracker.

Tho.lndles of the Methodist Episcopal
church will serve loo cream, cake, etc.,
In the church parlors this afternoon
nnd evening.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

EXCITEMENT AT HONESDALE
OVER D. & H CHANGES.

Brother Halnos on the, Erie A
Brookdalo Parmer Searches for
Hidden Treasure Dr. Robinson, of
Philadelphia, Discovers a Double-Head- o

Snake Narrow Escape of
a Forest City Burglar.

Special Correspondence of Tho Trlbuno.
Susquehanna, July 3. Honesdnlo's

editors aro just now kept busy guess-
ing and predicting what tho Delaware
and Hudson nnd tho Eric are going to
do between Honcsdale nnd Carbondale.
Bro'r Haines, of tho Ilonesdale Inde-
pendent, had a wholo lot of day dreams
last week, among them that "Hones
dalo Is to bo on tho great trans-continent-

line between the Atlantic and
the Pacific oceans." Perhapsl But at
present it Is very comfortably and
pleasantly situated between the Texas
depot and Waymart.

Brer Hnlncs goes into details ,and
figures that tho Erie's main line Is
going through Honcsdale, because,
among other things, that tho great
Starrucca viaduct at Lanesbore needs
rebuilding. The Starrucca viaduct is as
solid as tho everlasting hills. When
It needs to bo taken down, there will
be no rallroadi. People will bo carried
through tho nir. The Independent's
guessing machine has evidently Jumped
a cog.

But come whnt may, Susquehanna
will bo on tho lino of the Erie's great
four-trac- k road, now In process of con-
struction by the gifted editors of
Ilonesdale.
A VOICE CRYING IN THE WILDER-

NESS.
We have never been represented nt

the county sent, although tho metro-poll- s

of the county. Forest City News.
Tho records will undoubtedly show

that the alleged "metropolis" Is almost
constantly "represented" at tho county
seat In the county jail. Some people
are never satisfied.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Tho Republican county committee

met In Montrose on Saturday, and fixed
August 10 as the time for holding the
nominating convention.

The funeral of Billings Stroud, an
old and prominent resident, of Mont-
rose, took place on Thursday.

Patriotic Unlondale will celebrato
"tho 4th."

Montrose will have a celebration.
Office-seeke- will be thlcker'n flics.

Is "hanging played out" In old Sus-
quehanna county? We shall Boon see.

James Tucker, of Jackson, has been
appointed principal of the Thomson
graded schools.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Stephen Farn-ha-

an aged resident of Stevens'
Point, took place on Saturday after-
noon, with interment In Great Bend
township.

There will bo a good fruit crop In
tho county.

The forest caterpillar, so much dread-
ed, is doing little damage to shade
trees In the towns of tho county.

William J. (Pike, of Hallstead, the
able private secretary to Congressman
Grow, has been stricken with paralysis.

SEARCHING FOR HIDDEN
TREASURE.

Farmer Edgerton, of Brookdale, has
discovered on his farm a mineral
spring, witlr alleged curative virtues. A
homo has been built for those desiring
to take the healing waters and baths.

It Is paid that nn old man named
Reegan burled $12,000 In gold on tho
farm in 1S72, and was unable to find
the spot ngaln, owing to a severe storm
having altered the locality. After Far-
mer Edgerton purchased the place n
medium predicted that tho treasure
would be found near a spring. The
spring haB been discovered, nnd Far-
mer Edgerton and a corps of men are
hunting for the hidden treasure.

LITTLE LOCALETTES.
William C. Kotz, a prominent busi-

ness man. Is critically ill.
John Gibbons, who was recently shot

by fellow tramps, has been taken to
St. Francis Hospital In Jersey City, for
treatment. He will probably recover.
'Tis hard to kill a tramp.

Six switching locomotives vwlll bo
built In the Erie shops. A number of
"class I" engines havo Just been com-
pleted.

There will be a celebration In River-
side Park, Lanesboro. An attractive
programme has been arranged.

Rev. W. J. Cleveland, late rector of
Christ Episcopal church, has removed
to Dakota, to renew his labors as mis-
sionary among the Sioux Indians.

The railroads will make reductions to
people desiring to attend Susquehan-
na's great street fair.

The pastors will meet on Wednesday
to arrange for the entertainment of a
number of fresh air children from New
York.

A MOTHER'S DEVOTION.
Two Carbondalo fishermen, Galla-

gher and Kllgnllon, of Dundaff street,
recently drove to Robinson's pond In
search of fish. Arriving nt the pond,
they placed the horse and buggy In
a barn. They saw an old cat Jump into
tho buggy, but paid no attention to
her. After catching enough fish, they
returned to the barn. The cat was
still in the buggy, but she was taken
out. When tho fishermen started for
homo tho old cat ran on behind. When
they stopped at Waymart the cat
again jumped into the buggy, but when
they resumed their Journey she was
thrown out, and again followed on be-
hind, never losing sight of tho vehicle.
Arriving home, the neighbors camo to
see tho catch. When the fishermen
opened tho back of tho buggy they
were surprised to find tour little kit-
tens. Tho mother cat had followed all
thosa long miles to bo with her young.

SOME SIDE ISSUES.
Does It pay to cook food for hogs?

asks an agricultural paper. Ask some
boarding house keeper.

An Ararat woman, aged 93, washes
and bakes for a family of four per-
sons. A great deal can be got out of
old people if they are properly mar-
ried.

In ten years a Melrose Sunday school
has been visited twice by clergymen.
Two clergymen mudo one visit each.
Comment appears to be unnecessary.

In Binghamton they have "pie so-

cials." Aro they attended by tho upper
or the lower crust?

Some unknown person attempted to
break Into a Forest City editor's room,
but discovered his mistake before the
editor could rob him. It was a narrow
escape for the burglar!

Fasting for from five to eight days,
with water and lemonado at Intervals,
Is the latest "suro euro for rheumat-
ism." Death Is another one.

In tho United States but two men
aro engaged In the nefarious business
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' THE LEADER
Store Closed Today.

Anniversary sale
The beginning of the fifth year of activity in this store was hailed with a

storm of enthusiasm and a multititude of shoppers such as we never saw before.
All day this store was crowded to the doors and the end is not yet. Wednesday
will be just as great. Don't fail to be here then. This will be the trade event of
the year.

Sensational sale
s- -

If these are 11c
not Bargains,

then
none.

we have I2
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of manufacturing hand organs. Their
hiding placo Is carefully concealed
from the public.

A DOUBLE-HEADE- D SNAKE.
Dr. Robinson, of Philadelphia, re-

cently discovered near Burnwood, this
county, a double-heade- d snako, of the
common chain, or "ring" variety. It
has two perfect heads, both having
the scales characteristic of the species.
When captured, ono head was devour-
ing a toad, while the other was engag-
ing a ground mole. The specimen
measured thirty-fou- r inches from the
extremity of tho right head to the tip
of tho tall, while from tho left head
to tho tip of the tall It is slightly
larger.

The left head and continuation seems
to be the snako proper, and tho right
head a sort of graft set In tho main
trunk. Tho two heads aro nearly three-quarte- rs

of an Inch apart, with a fold
of skin on each side from the corner
of tho mouth to tho other. Tho snake
has to esophagi, or gullets, which come
together Into a common one, so that It
is capable of eating with both mouths.
The left head Is a little longer than the
right.

IN A LINE OR TWO.
Former Principal II. J. Rick will

spend tho summer In Susquehanna
conducting a school of elocution.

Patriotic services were held on Sun-
day evening In tho Presbyterian and
Methodist churches, all largely at-
tended

Eagan nnd Show will testify In the
coming trial of Suslo Graham, for con-
spiracy.

The splendid exhibition of the work
of tho pupils of Laurel Hill academy
and St. John's parochial school, has
closed. It was enjoyed by hundreds of
delighted and surprised people.

Over upon a mountain near Burn-woo- d

they have found somebody's
clothing and a diary, both evidently
being tho property of a roaming lunat-
ic. The poor fellow undoubtedly lost
his mind In endeavoring to keep track
of tho "sure thing" railroads now be
ing built In the air by the gifted ag-

gregation of seers and Imaginative en-

thusiasts, tho Honesdalo editors.
At Lanesboro, on Sunday afternoon,

while excursionists wore embarking
upon tho steamer Ermlnle, tho landing
upset and about fifty persons were pre-

cipitated into shallow water. There
wns much excitement for a time, but
all escaped with a wetting. A few re-

ceived slight Injuries. It was, alto-

gether, a fortunate affair.
Whitney.

How's ThisP
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
p. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, havo known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation mado by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Prlco 75c.

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Hall's family rills are tho best.

TUNKHANNOCK.

A gang of men have been engaged
during tho last week In distributing
sewer pipe along the lino of the pro-

posed sewer extension and tho work
started on Monday under the supervis-
ion of Engineer E. F. Lelghton. Mr.
Lelghton has a gang of Italians from
Scranton at work on the ditch. The
work is to bo pushed through as fast
as possible, as tho limit of tho contract
Is Aug. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Adams, of tho
Dairy Despatch company of Scranton,
havo been visiting for a few days with
the latter's sister, Mrs. George II. Mc-Leo- d.

Attorneys Charles E. Terry, W. N.
Reynolds, jr., and E. K. Little, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and C. B. Little, of
Scranton, spent Sunday at their homes
here.

E. N. Stone, cashier of tho Wyoming
National bank, left on Saturday to
spend his vacation with Hon. J. A.
Sittser at his summer homo on Owasco
lake, New York state. Mrs. Stone has
been at tho lake for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamca W. Piatt opened
their Lake Carey cottago on Saturday.
They will spend all tho summer nt tho
lake.

William M. Piatt, Jr., a recent gradu-
ate of the electrical engineering course
at Lafayetto college, hn3 accepted a
position with tho Jersey Shore Electric
Light company nnd left for that placo
on Saturday, to tako charge of tho
plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Squlers, of
Scranton, are visiting with Hon. A. II.
Squlers, at this place.

r INDIGESTION.
IHorsford's Acid Phosnlute
H l9AfttAB S J Vfe M htf lHfll amAI .' .Aft.& I,lUWW9 IUMIIO U IIIUI(OWIIUII ll'al no

oiner meaicino seems to touch.
Genuine bears name Horsford'a on wrapper.

of wash and domestic goods
per yard for 5c printed lawns

It was our good fortune to obtain
about 20,000 yards at a very special
price from a mill that is selling out
the balance of its reserve. Greatest
bargain ever offered. Only ten
yards to a customer.
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CHANGE

The Entire

ironson &

The few
the new to

room new Fall now

Hats.
Boys' Senate Braid Straws, old price,

M; salo price, 50 cents.
Men's hats, nssortcd shapes old price,

B0 cents; salo price. 35 cents.
Men's Rough Straws, old price, 51; salo

price, DO cents.
Men's Curl Brim Straws, old price, 12;

sale price, SI.
Men's Curl Brim (Dunlap), old price,

$3; sale price, J1.C3.
Men's Curl Brim (Dunlap), old price,

M; sale price, J2.
Men's Derby and Alpine shapes. Just

halt of former prlco.
Dunlap Sailors, VI, $3, $1 ( ial-lt-

all to be closed out at tl.

The Anchor brand of collars, which
were sold at 15 cents; sale prlco, 9 cents,
3 for "3 cents.

wash ties; aalo price, 5 cents.
quality, all chapes; salo price, 10

cents, 3 for SJ) cents.
cent quality, all shapes; sale price,

ST cents. 3 for SI.
SI qvallty, all shapes; sale price, Co

cents each.

quality; 13 cents, 3 for CO cents.
quality; 35 cents, 3 for SL

SI quality; sale price, CO cents.

Bath

closed below

At & Tall
412

low Juno
25th to July 8th via tho
Chicago, Union Pacific &

lty. Quick-
est time. sleeping
car service. All meals in
dining car.

direct and quick route
to Salt Lake, a,

Seattle,
and Choice of route

and long tlmo limit
on tickets. For particulars
ask your nearest ticket agent
or address

Ry
Ajencles.

NEW
161 Clieitnat St. 461

CIIICAuO
Clark St.

t- -

WHEN IN

aj

1
ryfn

vicar fa fhe whole be In. All drain,

money, bend lor

Hale by II.

71

s
i
1
A

.1

X
X
A

X
.1
.1

i
A
X
X
X
A
X
X
X
.1

X
X

x
x

11c x
x
x

I2
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
.
M

OF FIRM.
Stock of

Tallman

Shirts.
All tho $1 quality shirts nt 75 cents.
Special lot of bosoms at SO

Manhattan Negligee and stiff bosom,
the $LC0 quality; sale price, $1.

Manhattan Shirts, the $2 and $2.50 Qua-
lity; salo price, J1.C0.

Special lot of silk bosom shirts, were
SI and $1.50, to go nt S5 cents.

Special lot of silk bosom shirts, the
S1.C0 quality, to go at 91.15.

Belts.
All bolts to go at 19 cents; 3 for

CO cents.
All belts to go at 35 cents; 3 for

SI.
All $1 belts to go at C5

All plain nnd fancy hosiery;
salo price, 19 cents; 3 for CO cents.

All plain nnd fancy hosiery;
sale price, 35 cents, 3 for SI.

All Golf Hobo at hrlt price.

All underwear to go at 35 cents,
3 for $1.

All and SI quality to go at CO

cents curb.
A 1 high grade underwear at half price.
25 per discount on all Dr. Jaeg-

er's Underwear.

Going
man's
Scranton, Pa.

High Grade Men's Furnish-ing- s
and Hats

To Be Closed Out Below Cost
prices quoted below are just a of the many

bargains firm gives the public in order make
tor the Stock being manufactured.

t

Ladles'

Collars.

Neckwear.

CO

Suspenders.

colored

A bipr line of Handkerchiefs, Robes, Bags and
Cases, flackintoshes and Storm Coats, and dozens of other articles
to be out cost Call and convince yourself that we adver-
tise nothing' but facts.

Sale Now
Bronson
Spruce Street,

LOUIS H. ISAACS, Successor

UTAH and
NORTH PACIFIC

COAST

Extremely rates

North-Wester- n

Through

The
Portland,

Vancouver
Alaska.

returning

Chicago & Kortli-Weste- rn

Prlnclpil
PHILADELPHIA YORK

Uroadway

STRONG

I'STf) AGAIN
,m.rAr.

mSk
JOHN PHELPS,

Spruce street.

cents.

cents.

Hosiery.

Underwear.

cent,

On
Old Stand,

Traveling

to Bronson &. Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
nOMUTDRNl'AIIl! DonctSuf.
fer Longer Ih Joind tntltloni f
lift eft 11 b miorra to ynu. Th ry
wont citiraof Nervoa IJebltW r
tbftolnleh; cured by PRItPCCTO
lAUbriiOi Qlff prompt relief loin

Ulllor memory and th waits
iiuuianivi iitai frr,ini.iiMu by

IndUrrptlnna or irta or ti Iv anc.
irnnart vivor and Dottnov totftrt f Lute

tian flraa QQths iTitam. Olve bloom to tb
rhf tlti tad luatr to tha eyn ctfcY7 young or old,

jo bona at
fl.lQaedmpletiruaiantdcurT?TTr7or money re

mnaea vn & carriea in fii v pocket. 80M
etrrywbtr or mailed in plain wrapper on lecrlpVtK1
trie by Tits rvumTC IV. CuM '!.. OWift,7

Sold In Scranton. Pa., by Matthews
Bros. and McQarrah & Thomas, druggists.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORK

Avrt'ou J)Ua Falling Htm-or-

if "ikl ImpoUncy, Hlwpyninwa, tc . caa4
cratlona, 37iy ouiehltf ami. turelifj restore Lost Vitality In olJer joenr.ni
fit a maa tor et ady, baftns r marrUc.
fiiTtas iDDiir anu uoaaaniDiioa ittaken Tiielruw abowi lit mediate fmproTa

meat and effecU a CUUE whero all other fail In-fl-

upon. havlnir. : tka genulna AJa
r- - Tableti.7 They

.QTeoareainotiianaaana win care you. waelraapc.
ltie a written auaranttta ta affect a cu
cached or refund tna money. a BOOTS..?
package! or six pktee (fall treatment! for $2.10. By
man..In piain wrapper, upon rclpto(rrte. flrcnlai', AJAX REMEDY CO., c&ViVi.t

For salo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Eanderccn, druggist.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

DOUDT, TRY They hare stood the tut of yean,
ana have cured thouiandi of(il of Netvoul Dlseaiei, lues
at Debility. Oliimeti.Sle.pleii- -
nen and vaiicocclc.Atrophy.&c
They clear the brain, itren(thea
trie circulation, maica aigeitioo

erlect, and Impart a nemcy
and lone, are checked ttrmantnth Uoteil patient

Aaaien, rUL MtultlNL tu., wevtuna, u.

Pharmacist, cor Wyoming avenuo

mr ' r e 1

istj
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Iaianity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed, Price ii perboii 6 boies, with Iron-cla- ltr.il guarantee to cure or refund tho

.5.00. tree book.

For
and

omnia,

wiXCr

iatima.

a


